
ART STUDIO & BOUTIQUE 
 

Enjoy�ng the moments w�th your creat�v�ty �n our art stud�o w�ll take �ts place also �n your core
memor�es. Play on, free your m�nd and let your m�nd free you ! 

 

Felt Art
The f�rst felt samples made w�th trad�tonal methods were found �n the 3rd and 4th century BC.
Knock�ng and appl�que techn�ques are among the observed techn�ques. The felt �s the oldest
text�le and handcraft. It has entered �nto an �mportant natural transformat�on, format�on and

product�on from h�story.
 
 

Woodblock Art
In the 2nd century, the Ch�nese made rel�ef shapes on marble and �nked those papers after

press�ng wet paper on �t. The pr�nts they created us�ng the wood carv�ng techn�que were used
for fabr�c pattern�ng. Trees such as boxwood, lnden, cherry apple, pear were used as wood

mold. It started to be used �n the Ottoman Emp�re n the 19th century.
 
 

Macrame Art
The knott�ng techn�que, wh�ch �s done only by hand w�thout us�ng any mater�al, �s called

macrame. Macrame was found �n the f�rst carv�ngs of Babylon�ans and Assyr�ans. It was used �n
ceremon�al garments and wall decorat�ons �n the 11th century �n Ch�nese and Egypt�an
c�v�l�zat�ons. It was most commonly used by Arab weavers �n the 13th century. The Arabs
preferred �t as home text�les. The Span�sh used �t as a powerful knott�ng techn�que �n the

mar�t�me f�eld. 
 
 

Watercolor Art
It was cons�dered as a second class mater�al �n 18th century Europe. However, as an

�ndependent techn�que emerged and developed �n England �n the 19th century, the
homeland of watercolor �s cons�dered to be England. Its raw mater�al �s sol, herbs, flowers and

adhes�ve plants found �n nature.
 
 

Acrylic Art
In the 1940s, acryl�c pa�nt was �ntroduced as a pa�nt that conta�ns all the features of ol pa�nt

and watercolor. Between 1946 and 1949, Leonart Bocour and Sam Golden �nvented a m�neral-
based solut�on. The patent for the f�rst acryl�c pa�nt was taken by Rohme and Hass. Its area of

use �s w�th the art of pa�nt�ng. It �s not l�m�ted but used �n decorat�on and var�ous dye�ng.
 
 

Ceramic Art
The h�story of ceram�cs �s as old as the h�story of c�v�l�zat�on. After the d�scovery and use of f�re,

ceram�cs has passed �nto product�on for human�ty. The f�rst raw mater�al found �n nature �s
very f�ne-gra�ned, th�ck mud depos�ts known as sl�me. Today, a w�de var�ety of ceram�c works

are carr�ed out.
 
 


